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"rce, be with all them that love our L.ord ,Jeaus Christ ln incerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
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Eao sth o e r'ai th hlh was Oni del ed unto the saintB," o .
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1885 PER YEAR

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. r Gd of trutvé ealed it, but thate theGod of bis- TuE MAaRIAGE LAw oi FRANCE.-In a letter to
tory is with it and within it Christendomis the Guardian (England), Chancellor Espin draws

CHRIsn4ù EvIn*NcE.-Mr. joseplh Cook, i a accounted for only by Christianity, and Christianity attention to a very remarkable lfact Of history in
recent lecture presented asymposium on Christian broke too suddenly intà the world to be of the coto a Mrreage ac Fnce oIn l9
Evidences,b -réading the. 1l-etters ef several schol- worlcl cennection with M.aniage Law ia France. lu x7gs

i-Faithfull ours the ancient Marriage Law of the land was subvert-
ara and divines of -vàrious Christian bodies. A -l td, and, among other marriages allowed, were

!tÍceble'iaêtin ever'c'ase, except in that from F. D. H1UNTINGTON, those with Sisters-in-law and between: uncle and

*hich we niece. Butin in82, when the license given ten
F.W'elw D. HUNINOON thoset withnr str4-a u be-e uS:nyears before was withdrawn, while dispenuations

argument is: basedrupon subjectve:exçpenence., INrELY.-At the recent meeting of the Cen- were still permitted for the marriages of mCle and
Bishop Muhtington's contribution was as fol- tral Council ofDiocesan Conferences, in London, niece, it was decided that-no dispensations should

lo :the Rei. Dr. Thornton moved the following reso- he granted for màrriages between brothers-in-law,
Syracuse, a(rch 14, 1885, lution on accouint of lkefamily dissensions to whick suc

-unions /ad tien ire.DEAR BnoTER,-Yoù ask me why I "person- " That the present progress of open and avowed
-ally shelieve Christianity:to be a revelation" I so infidelity in this country, while it should not give
beliéecbiefy rise- te undue alarm, renders it incum ent on

r; Seing rom abündant signs that I myself and Churchmen to unite heartily in discovei ng News has been making an effort mare sue to por-
the \universe I live l must have bad a persona eploying th most effectua eans for arrestinguade th Governrsof Harrow School tht they
Maker, and instructed by my own soul that he must it." Me observed that a great doal cf the avoved ought te appoit a layman Head Master in scces-
be a Father, Ifind it to be antecedently probable, infidelity cf the day was xare bravado. Just as lan ta Dr. Butler. The resui t bas been ta accumu-
if not a moral necessity, that he should speak to boys at school smoked and indulgedi o f e ate e a y teo in aver reband idulgd incherfor-ic greater ativantage of having a Clergyman, but
his children, disclosing to thém his character and bidden things, not because they liked them, but of the distinct necessity of appointing such, an one
bis ill because they' thought it Idoked manly, so people in the interests of the school. In Qther words

s. Christianity declares of itself explicity, re- who were very far from being ilfidels in their hearts beadmasterships de not exist for ambius young
peatedly, and in termas .and a tone befitting the often talked infidelity because they fancied that laymen of agnoste tendencies, but muet be filled
inajesty and tenderness of the message, that it is it sounded well. Nevertheless, it was undeniable by men who must be acceptable to the patrons of
such a revelation; and nothing has been said or that there was a vast amount of i eal Jnfidelity at the school-that is, of the parents of present and
done in the world, since it appeared, to negative the present time, and the first thing Christians had future pupils ; and parents naturally prefer one who
that august claim, or to weaken its force. to do was to inquire into the probable causes.". bas deliberately taken his stand on the side of

. Christianity is embodied and maiufested to Professor Stokes. in seconding the motion, said revealed religion.

mankind in the living Person of Jesus Christ, who the one point to which he wished to confine bis
stands, has stood foreighteen centuries t tins at tht conclusions e wo NoTABL. APPOINTMENTS N THE . .-stnd, ia sooi erciliee cntrisani Pr-science vert oppost tew we e taught by M aad ertr'e ttbsapitt h
mises always to stand, in the complete stature revelatien.re o to wte were uhb Mr. Bayard, Secretary of State, has appointed the
of men, the one perfect type, measure, and pat- sgorance with rqard to botA guestkfos. If we Rev. Francis Wharton, D.D., LL.D., as bis legal
tern of our rianifold humanaty, affirmng without believed that revelation came to us from the same adviser on all questions respecting international
refutation that Re 1s th ol begotten Son of God> Bëing as was the Author of Nature, we could aot law. Mr. Wharton practiced law in Philadelphiasnd estsbli.shing thatâafimationb> a divine geod- heîp rtgarding it as an axieni that there coulti be frsvrlyss ri 38t 83h a io
ness, -wisdom and power-an incarnate life of God no oppesitien between the oe andt the other; but for several years. From 1858 to 1863 he was Pro-
on earth. itwsb[omasaimti.n o eesrl essor of Logic and Rhetoric in Kenyon College.On erth.il vas b>' ne means axiomatic. and net accessari>y

4. Through this Incarnation, which must -in te- true that there might not be oeposition between Ht vas then ordainetd and became Rector Of St.
ality be ftrom the beginning," and in its issues what was suposed to be revelation and what was PauI's Church, Brookline, Mass., and in 866 was
everlasting, as well as by His teaching and suffer- supposed to be science. elected to a professorship in the Cambridge Divin-
ing, Christ, Who is Christianity,.demonstrates the The resolution was adopted unanimously. ity School. For somne years he bas flled the Chair
supremacy of.he moral law,- which is the welfare of International Law in .the Boston. University.of the. human race and the glory of God. Helias written a large number of books on legal

* 5. This demonstration of life, which shines suffi- TEsTIMoNY Fot WIT our.-The testimony of subjects which are regarded as of the highest au-
ciently by its own light, is published, extended, those who do not belong to the Church, in favor thorily. The appointment of Dr. Wharton to this
and contiuued from age to age, by writings o af bher system or working, tells with great effect important position is a worthy tribute to bis emi-
which both 'the genuineness and the authenticity not only on the children of the Chu'ch, but also neut attainments, sud Mr. Bayard bas bonored
are attested against every kind and degree of hos- . himself by making the selec ion.
tile assault, and of which the historical authority. o' those who dissent from her. The Rev. E. R.- ASSISTANT POSTAIASTER-ENERA..-Churchmen
may now be considered as beyond reasonable dis- Donehoo, a Presbyterian minister of Pittsburg, Pa., in particular, and all bis fellow-citizens in general,
pute. speaking in favour of the White Cross Army, paid of whatever political.,school, says the Chutch, of

tly on-thefolo tté o te Curc inPhlkdelphia, are rtjeiced aI the promotion of Mnt
6. Christianity, as well by what it directly con- the folowing tribute te tht Church ln the 'United Malph are rejoition of

fers on alU men who wil receive it lu spit, mmd, States:-- Postmaster-GeneraL In his case thea lce certaly
and body, andin every private and social relation, " There is ùot a Church in all this land which songbt the man, hot the man the office., - Mr. ay
as well as by its superhuman certificates of miracle, hàs borne such unequivocal and open testimony Je sternly conscientious in ail his opinions, andprophecy, and inspiration, by' its openings of a againsthe social evil, as bas the Protestant Epis- would not sacrifice one iota of principle for aIlworld of life above us, and b'its atsurance of per- copal Church of America. While or 'own and the inducements.his party could hold- out te in,
sonal immortlitY, proves its precise fitness -o al other Churché have, through culpable indifference - ra Churchman bis benevolence and selfsacrific.
the wants of our -nature, from its strongest to its oi nistaken policy, ai pgssiblythrough " modest ing generosity are too weli known in the Diecese'
weakest point, giving this express evidence that it silence," suffered this most corrupting of- ail evils to need any word cf praise. For many years heproceeds from-the Creatorof [hatnature. to continue to blight and destroy the young, 'and bas,been a constant attendant aud a liberal sup-

7. The undeniable tffects cf Christianity on na- to convert peacefulliemés into abodes of misery porter of Emmanuel Ch b, Allegheny City, a
tionmI, 'dernesûc, and drividuapgress, wreught and shae this Chuich has sjoken out in no un- humble - Mission Church ose àerices he pre-
thiaugli. thtige an n tiis ýand missions certain toues thrúgh its'Coriiio and Church ferredt te the-more elaborate attractions to be meti.
cf the "Ç i b iiw e, virtu Con esses againstliis cadly fë to morality ahd' with elsewhe'rd, while bis urse vas ever open te

esWnùt ythafte g iss. every pressing-daim made-pon iL-
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